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Abstract 

The typical intermediate morphology of hybrids may result in their failure to utilize the same 
niches as their parents. However, the fitness consequences of the potentially intermediate life-
history traits of hybrids have been given less scientific attention. In this study I aimed to 
investigate how life-history divergence in parental species affects the relative fitness of nestling 
hybrids resulting from crosses between collared (Ficedula albicollis) and pied flycatchers (F. 
hypoleuca). Previous studies showed that collared flycatcher nestlings beg more intensively and 
grow faster under good conditions, but are less robust against the seasonal decline in food 
availability compared to pied flycatcher nestlings. This life-history divergence between the 
species allows regional coexistence. To investigate whether the life-history divergence in 
flycatchers influences the relative fitness of nestling hybrids, I cross-fostered hybrid nestlings in 
aviaries into the nests of conspecific pairs and compared their performance. I found that the 
hybrids displayed intermediate growth rates between collared and pied flycatchers across the 
season. There might therefore be environmental conditions when hybrids perform better than 
purebred offspring with respect to growth and survival.   
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Introduction 

The loss of biodiversity is one of the key issues in the world. In the past, there were five major 
extinction periods and during these periods between 75% and 95% of all known species became 
extinct (Groombridge & Jenkins, 2002). The average extinction rate from these periods has been 
estimated as one species per million years (Wilson, 1992). In the 2006 IUCN Red List, however, 
16,117 species have been listed as threatened (IUCN, 2010) and the current rate of extinction for 
birds and mammals has been estimated to be 33 to 333 times greater than the historical norm 
(Mills, 2007). 

At the same time, new species continue to arise. This evolutionary process is called speciation 
and in sexually reproductive organisms, this process is often seen as the buildup of reproductive 
isolation when populations are diverging from each other. The evolution of reproductive 
isolation can sometimes be fast (e.g., through genome duplication in plants) but the process also 
often occurs gradually whereby diverging populations exchange less and less genes as they 
become more different (Hendry et al, 2000; Widmer et al, 2009). Hybridization can under 
specific conditions facilitate the formation of new species and is defined as the crossing of 
genetically distinguishable groups or taxa, which leads to the production of viable hybrids 
(Mallet, 2005). Natural hybridization is in fact relatively common among species, though it is 
still rare on a per individual basis (Mallet, 2005). For example, 9.3% of the bird species in the 
world hybridize with at least one other species, but less than 0.002 % of the individuals in each 
of the species that fall within this 9.3% do in fact hybridize (Mallet, 2005).  

Both in eukaryotic and prokaryotic lineages, hybrid genotypes can potentially demonstrate 
fitness greater than, equivalent to, or less than their parental genotypes (Arnold & Martin, 2010). 
The fitness of hybrids both depends on the divergence time of their parental species and on the 
environment (Arnold & Hodges, 1995). When the two parental species are relatively young and 
there is no genetic incompatibility between their genomes, the relative fitness of the hybrids 
mainly depends on environmental conditions. Hybridization can give rise to the opportunity to 
adapt to novel environments, and hybrid genotypes might have a high relative fitness in new 
environments and can potentially give rise to new species (Arnold & Martin, 2010). The fitness 
of hybrids plays an important role if we want to understand the buildup of reproductive isolation 
(Price, 2008). 

Various experiments have been used to estimate the relative fitness of hybrids, compared to their 
parental species. Such studies are useful both to investigate the mechanisms of reproductive 
isolation and to test models of hybrid speciation and introgression (Levin, 1979). Several plant 
species and their hybrids have been analyzed for their relative fitness across environments since 
it is easy to experimentally place specimens in different environments and compare them to their 
parental species (Rieseberg & Carney, 1998). Such transplant experiments are used to determine 
the effects of different environments on fitness. For example, Wang et al. (1997) examined 
parental and hybrid big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentate Nutt. ssp. tridentata and Artemisia 
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tridentata Nutt. ssp. vaseyana [Rydb.] Beetle) by transplanting samples of each into both the 
parental zones and the hybrid zones. Each taxon showed higher reproductive success in its native 
habitat than in the unfamiliar environment it was transplanted to, but hybrids showed the same 
degree of physical adaptation as the parental species (Wang, McArhur, Sanderson, Graham & 
Freeman, 1997). 

Fewer studies on the relative fitness of hybrids across environments have been done in animals. 
Studies done on environmentally-dependent relative fitness of hybrids in animals often focus on 
morphological traits associated with niche use, such as the beak sizes of Darwin’s finches (Grant 
& Grant, 1996). These studies have established that the typical intermediate morphology of 
hybrids may result in their failure to utilize the same niches as their parents (Grant & Grant, 
1996; Rundle, 2002). One major reason why the studies on animals are rarer is that transplant 
experiments are difficult, meaning that it may be difficult to compare genotypes across 
environmental conditions. However, in some bird species, hybrids have been found in the nests 
of conspecific pairs as well as in the nests of heterospecific pairs (Randler, 2006). These 
naturally occurring nests containing both hybrids and purebred nestlings are the result of extra-
pair copulation, in which females sometimes mate not only with their social partner but also with 
other males (Jennions & Petrie, 2000; Griffith et al., 2002; Dunn et al., 2009). Such nests 
provide an excellent opportunity to compare the performance of genotypes of parental species 
and hybrids across environments.  

Two relatively closely related species of birds, collared (Ficedula albicollis) and pied (F. 
hypoleuca) flycatchers, regularly hybridize. Extra-pair copulations also occur (Sheldon & 
Ellegren, 1999) and extra-pair nestlings are especially common in heterospecific pairs (Veen et 
al., 2001). There might be a strong interspecific competition over both breeding territories and 
food resources between the two species since their dietary needs for feeding nestlings overlap by 
between 89.4 and 98.7% (Wiley et al., 2007). It has been shown that collared flycatcher nestlings 
grow faster early in the breeding season, but are less robust against the seasonal decline in food 
availability compared to pied flycatcher nestlings (Qvarnström et al., 2005, 2009). Nestling 
collared flycatchers also beg more intensively for food as compared to nestling pied flycatchers 
(Qvarnström et al., 2007). The aim of this study is to investigate how this life-history divergence 
between the two Ficedula species influences the relative fitness of their hybrids across 
environmental conditions. F1 hybrid offspring were obtained through a breeding experiment in 
aviaries (Fig. 1). The nestlings were subsequently cross-fostered between conspecific pairs and 
heterospecific pairs and their begging behavior recorded.  
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Figure 1 In order to obtain hybrid offspring for this study, heterospecific 
pairs of Ficedula flycatchers were kept in outdoor aviaries (3m x 3m x 2m). 
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Methods 

LONG-TERM DATA IN ÖLAND 

There are more than 200 bird hybrid zones (Price, 2008). One of these zones is Öland (56° 44′ N, 
16° 40′ E), Sweden. Öland is located in the Baltic Sea and its area is 1,342 km2. Most of the 
island is a mixture of agricultural land and areas of deciduous forest of varying patch sizes. The 
southern third of the island is made up of an open landscape, which is unsuitable for breeding 
and the northern tip is dominated by coniferous forest (Qvarnström et al, 2009). Nest boxes were 
installed in woodlots across the island in 2001 and 2002. Wild specimens then populated and 
nested in the nest boxes and long-term data was collected from 2002 and onwards. 

During this data collection period, all box breeding populations of collared and pied flycatchers 
in this study area were caught to be weighed, measured, and ringed each season. The date of the 
onset of egg laying, the total number of eggs laid, and the number of offspring hatched were then 
recorded each season. Nestlings were also ringed on their sixth day after hatching and were 
measured and weighed on day 6 and day 12. 

I investigated the reproductive performance of naturally breeding pairs of flycatchers 
(conspecific and heterospecific). Data on pairing patterns and reproductive performance was 
collected from 2002 to 2010 from mixed populations of collared and pied flycatchers breeding 
on Öland. Because the mean breeding date differ between years we used the residuals from an 
ANOVA with the year as a factor and the breeding dates as the response variables to achieve a 
standardized measurement of breeding time. We applied a box-cox transformation (Sokal and 
Rohlf 1995) to the number of fledglings + 1 to improve normality of the response variable (1 is 
added to allow inclusion of cases where no nestlings fledged). A sub-set of breeding records 
where both parents had been identified as either pied or collared flycatchers and not subjected to 
any experiments were used for an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). The total sample size was 
1,305 nests. We also compared whether there was a difference in their breeding success between 
the two possible types of heterospecific pairs. 
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THE CROSS-FOSTERING EXPERIMENT 

The cross-fostering experiment was performed in 2010, and merged with data from a similar 
experiment in 2007 to increase the sample size. Hybrid nestlings occurring in nature were used in 
addition to hybrids bred within aviaries to investigate differences in fitness and begging behavior 
of hybrids and purebred nestlings. In the aviaries (3x3x2 m) we kept pairs of heterospecific 
adults in order to obtain hybrid offspring. These adult pairs were made up of 42 flycatchers (1 
collared flycatcher male, 8 collared flycatcher females, 8 pied flycatcher males and 1 pied 
flycatcher female in 2007, 2 collared flycatcher males, 10 collared flycatcher females, 10 pied 
flycatcher males and 2 pied flycatcher females in 2010), which were caught for this purpose. The 
birds were then separated into 21 pairs. There were 17 heterospecific pairs created to produce F1 
hybrid offspring, as well as two conspecific collared flycatcher pairs and two conspecific pied 
flycatcher pairs created so that their offspring would serve as controls. In total, 15 of the pairs 
(12 heterospecific pairs, two collared flycatcher pairs and one pied flycatcher pair) successfully 
bred and produced 69 offspring (3 collared flycatchers, 3 pied flycatchers and 63 hybrids). 

The offspring produced in the aviaries were subsequently placed in the nests of naturally 
occurring conspecific pairs in nest boxes on the island. For both individuals breeding in our 
aviaries and in the nest boxes, the date of the onset of egg laying, the total number of eggs laid 
and the number of offspring hatched were recorded. Heterospecific nests in the aviary were 
paired with conspecific flycatcher nests in the box population, which had similar brood size and 
the same hatching date. Naturally occurring hybridized offspring found in the nest boxes were 
also used in the experiment. They were transferred and paired with natural conspecific nests in 
the nest boxes. 

When the nestlings for a specific nest were three days old, they were cross-fostered between 
nests such that each experimental nest was designed to include an equal number of hybrid 
offspring and purebred collared or pied flycatcher offspring. This means that half of the offspring 
from each natural nest were removed and placed in the aviaries, while the same number of 
hybrid offspring replaced them in the nest. All of the experimental nestlings were traced by 
clipping their nails when they were three days old, then by ringing when they had reached 6 days 
of age. They were measured on day 3, day 6, and day 12. Survival rate were also calculated by 
the formulas: survival rate = number of hatched eggs / number of fledged offspring. 

At day 8 and day 9, their begging behavior was recorded by IR-light video cameras (YOKO 
model YK-3045B, fZ3.6 mm broad lens), which were placed inside of the nest boxes and 
connected to digital video cameras (JVC GR-D30) outside of the nest boxes. Recordings were 
made for one hour per day, two days in a row. Each nestling was marked with water-soluble 
correction fluid on their head (Fig. 2). In total, 16 nests, 68 offspring and 1955 feeding events 
were recorded. For analysis, the digital video was output to television to record the begging 
behavior. For each feeding event, a begging rank was assigned depending on the order in which 
nestlings began to beg for food. At each event, nestlings were ranked by the order of when they 
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started to beg, so that the first nestling to beg was ranked number 1 and so forth. Nestlings 
begging at the same time got the same ranking, and nestlings that did not beg at all got the last 
(highest) rank. The order in which nestlings received food was also noted.  

Figure 2 Pied flycatcher offspring with water-soluble correction fluid 
on their head for recording their begging behavior. 

 

CONFIRMATION OF SPECIES IDENTITY 

Due to extra-pair copulation, hybrids found in heterospecific pairs in nature could be exposed to 
sibling competition from purebred half-siblings. This competition was mimicked in the 
experiment by placing the hybrids (whether from the aviary or naturally-occurring hybrids found 
in breeding boxes) in the nests of conspecific pairs, as described above. To confirm that the 
offspring being cross-fostered were hybrids, approximately 20 µl of blood was collected from 
each bird for DNA analysis. DNA was extracted from the blood by high salt purification. I used 
12 microsatellite markers (F304, F401, F403, F407, F454, Fhu1, Fhu2, Fhu3, Fhu4, Pdou5, 
PhTr1, and PhTr2) for parentage analysis and heterozygosity estimation. The polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) was used to amplify the microsatellites for each individual. The PCR products 
were run on MegaBASE and the sizes of the alleles were analyzed by using Genetic Profiler 2.0 
software. Finally, CERVUS 3.0 was used to confirm the identity of the parents and guarantee 
that the individuals I was introducing were indeed hybrids. 
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Results 

LONG-TERM DATA 

The breeding success across the season of con- and heterospecifc pairs of flycatchers was 
analyzed using ANCOVA. There was a significant interaction between pairing type (collared, 
pied or mixed) and the response to the seasonal decline in food availability in terms of 
reproductive success in naturally breeding pairs (N = 1305, F2 1299 = 9.5934, P < 0.0001). The 
reproductive success stemming from mixed pairs was intermediate as compared to pure pied or 
collared flycatcher pairs across the breeding season (Fig. 3). We investigated whether there was a 
difference between the two types of heterospecific pairs, but found no significant difference 
between nestlings raised by a collared male and pied female pair as compared to a pied male and 
a collared female pair (Table 1). Thus, the intermediate reproductive success of heterospecific 
pairs appears not to be an effect solely due to males of the two species defending territories in 
different environments. 

 

Figure 3 Breeding successes (number of fledged offspring) of different pairs of Ficedula 
flycatchers across the breeding season in Öland, Sweden, from 2002 to 2010. (CF = collared 
flycatchers, MIX = mixed pairs, PF = pied flycatchers. Trendlines from ANCOVA with a 
box-cox transformation.). The X-axis: 0 = mean hatching date. 

 

Table 1 Results of Effect Tests by JMP on the breeding success 

Source Nparm DF 
Sum of 
Squares 

F 
Ratio 

Prob > 
F 

Paired Type 1 1 1.4950692 0.355 0.5532 
Residual Laying Date 1 1 0.9803026 0.2328 0.631 
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THE CROSS-FOSTERING EXPERIMENT 

In the cross-fostering experiment, I investigated how the life-history divergence in the parental 
species influenced the relative fitness of nestling hybrids sharing nest with purebred nestlings. 
We compared the mean begging rank of nestlings, their feeding frequency, and their body mass 
across environmental conditions. Our experimental pairs bred average 15.04 days later than the 
natural pairs in nature (SD = 5.43). 

A) Nestlings’ begging behavior 
We used a liner mixed model with species, date of recording, brood size, and rearing 
parents as fixed effects and the rearing nest (Nest ID) as a random factor. The mean 
begging ranking depended on the species of the nestlings (N = 228, F2, 220.3 = 3.5282, p = 
0.0310, Fig. 4) and there was a seasonal change in the mean begging ranking of those 
nestlings (N = 228, F1, 18.13 = 9.9638, p = 0.0054, Fig. 4). We also compared their overall 
mean begging ranking. Collared nestlings begged significantly more than hybrid 
nestlings (t222 = 2.5088, p=0.0128, Table 2) and pied nestlings (t220 = 2.4499, p = 0.0151, 
Table 2). However, there was no significant difference between hybrid nestlings and pied 
flycatcher nestlings (t218 = 0.8702, p = 0.3851, Table.2). Next, we compared hybrids and 
purebreds within nests. In the collared flycatcher nests, there was a significant interaction 
between the species of nestlings (purebred or hybrid) and their response to the seasonal 
decline in food availability in terms of mean begging ranking (N = 117, F1, 107.4 = 8.4203, 
P < 0.0045),  but  not in pied flycatcher nests (N = 130, F1,123.5 = 1.4177, p = 0.2361). 
 

 

Figure 4 Mean begging rank of different nestlings of Ficedula flycatchers across the 
breeding season on Öland (2007 and 2010). (CF = collared flycatcher nestlings, HY = hybrids 
flycatcher nestlings, PF = pied flycatcher nestlings. Trendlines from ANCOVA with a box-
cox transformation.). The X-axis: 0 = mean hatching date. 
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Table.2. Least squared means of begging ranking for each nestling species. 
The different sign shows significant difference. 

Level Sq Mean Std Error 
CF 2.6348403 0.11622463a 

Hybrids 2.9684809 0.0748752a 

PF 3.0723005 0.10325413b 

 

B) Parental Response 
The mean begging rank depended on the species of the nestlings and so we investigated 
the parental response to nestling begging. Parental feeding events did not depend on the 
species of the nestlings (N = 228, F2, 212 = 0.6444, p = 0.5260, Fig. 5), but the number of 
feedings was significantly different between the different species of attending parent (N = 
228, F1, 25.55 = 5.4739, p = 0.0274). Collared flycatcher parents fed their offspring more 
than pied flycatcher parents (t25 = -2.33964, p = 0.0274, Table.3.). There were also no 
significant difference between purebreds and hybrids in each nest; collared (N = 117, F1, 

104.2 = 0.4845, p = 0.4879) and pied (N = 130, F1, 121.6 = 0.0012, p = 0.9725) nest. This 
indicated that parents did not care about the species of their nestlings and also that the 
working load of the parental species was different.  
 

 
Figure 5 The least squares mean of the number of feeds (CF = collared flycatcher nestlings, 
HY = hybrids flycatcher nestlings, PF = pied flycatcher nestlings.). 
 
 
Table 3  Least squared mean of the number of feeds for each nestling by each parental species 

Level 
Least Sq 

Mean Std Error 
CF 6.6376282 0.59415151 
PF 4.5954994 0.53093169 
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C) Phenotypic quality 
At day 3, the day we swapped the nestlings, the pied flycatcher nestlings were 
significantly lighter than the hybrids nestlings (t87 = -2.3402, p= 0.0216) and the collared 
flycatcher nestlings (t90 = -2.3025, p = 0.0236) (Fig. 6). However, there was no 
significant difference between the hybrid nestlings and the collared flycatcher nestlings 
(t91 = -1.0273, p = 0.3070).  We also looked at each nest type and this was the same for 
the two nest types, collared flycatcher and pied flycatcher nests. In pied flycatcher nests, 
pied flycatcher nestlings were lighter than hybrids (N = 63, F1, 52.45 = 5.4798, p = 0.0231) 
but there was no difference between collared flycatcher nestlings and hybrids in the 
collared flycatcher nests (N = 44, F1, 35.07 = 1.2534, p = 0.2705). 
 
The weight at fledgling also showed the same relationship as it did at day 3. The pied 
flycatcher nestlings were still significantly lighter than hybrid nestlings (t55 = -3.2617, p < 
0.0019) and collared flycatcher nestlings (t57 = -2.74649, p < 0.0081). However, there 
was no significant difference between hybrid nestlings and collared flycatcher nestlings 
(t58 = -1.04245, p = 0.3016). There was a significant interaction between the species of 
nestlings (collared, and hybrids in collared nests or pied and hybrids in pied flycatcher 
nests) and their response to the seasonal decline in food availability in terms of mean 
weight at fledgling (N = 72, F3, 33.86 = 4.3830, P = 0.0104), which also depended on the 
brood size (N = 72, F1, 11.71 = 6.0908, p = 0.0300). However, collared flycatcher nestlings 
(M = 0.41, SD = 0.496) had a slightly lower survival rate than hybrids (M = 0.63, SD = 
0.487) in the same nest (t58 = -2.376, p = 0.019). In pied flycatcher nests, there was no 
significant difference between pied nestlings (M = 0.67, SD = 0.471) and hybrid (M = 
0.77, SD = 0.428) flycatchers (t64 = 1.096, p = 0.275, Fig. 7). 
 

 
Figure 6  Least squares means of weights at day 3 and day 13 (at fledged) for each nestlings species 
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Figure 7  Mean survival rate. Error bar indicate 95% confidence. CF, collared flycatchers; PF, pied 
flycatchers and HY, hybrids. 
 

 
 

CONFIRMATION OF SPECIES IDENTITY 

We focused on the microsatellite loci FhU1. The size of the microsatellite locus 123 is specific 
for collared flycatchers and the loci from pied flycatcher display a range from 125 to 129 (Saetre 
et al. 2001). Using this information, we identified the species of nestlings, which belonged to the 
experiment. We detected that two nestlings from heterospecific pairs in the aviary were actually 
purebreds due to extra-pair copulation.  
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Discussion 

We investigated if life-history divergence between two closely related species of birds causes 
environmentally dependent relative fitness of hybrid nestlings. Our results showed that purebred 
and hybrid flycatchers are different in several life history traits and they respond differently to 
their environment. The long-term data showed that heterospecifc pairs of flycatchers had 
intermediate reproductive success throughout the season. Late in the season, pied flycatchers had 
higher reproductive success than collared flycatchers. Since heterospecific pairing occurs more 
often later in the season in nature (Veen et al., 2001), our experimental pairs bred relatively late 
in the season. Thus our cross fostering experience might only explain what happens late in the 
season.  

In our experiment, collared flycatcher nestlings begged more than hybrid nestlings (Table 4). 
Collared flycatcher nestlings also had lower survival rate than hybrid flycatcher nestlings (Table 
4). However, there was no significant difference in the number of times they were fed by the 
parent or in weight between collared and hybrid flycatchers even though most of the hybrids 
were raised in aviaries (Table 4). In pied flycatcher nests, there was no significant difference 
between pied flycatchers and hybrid nestlings on their begging intensity, the number of times 
they were fed by the parent, and survival rate, but the weight of pied flycatcher nestlings was 
significantly lighter than that of hybrids (Table 4). 

 

Table 4 Summary of the results in each nest. Plus signs (+) indicate higher and minus signs (–) indicate lower 
in each category. The different sign shows significant difference and 0 indicate that there was no significant 
difference. 

Attending 
Parents Species of nestlings Begging Fed Weight at Day3 Weight at Day 13 Survival Rate 

CF CF + 0 0 0 - 
HY - 0 0 0 + 

PF PF 0 0 - - 0 
HY 0 0 + + 0 

 

 

Begging behavior of nestlings has been shown both theoretically (Godfray, 1991) and 
empirically (Kilner & Johnstone, 1997) to accurately reflect nestlings’ need for food. This 
pattern has also been confirmed in Ficedula flycatchers (Rosivall, Torok, & Szollosi, 2005), 
where the mean begging rank of an individual nestling influenced how many times it was fed by 
its parents and predicted its mass as a fledging (Qvarnström et al., 2007). However, in this study, 
there were no differences in the number of times the parents fed offspring of different species. 
This might be because of that most of the experimental clutches were small and therefore parents 
could manage to feed all nestlings. The number of feeding events only depended on the species 
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of the parents. Collared flycatcher parents fed offspring more often than pied flycatcher parents. 
This may be a result of collared flycatchers having been present in Sweden for only 150 years, so 
they may be less well adapted to the seasonal changes in food allocation (Qvarnström et al., 
2007).  

There was a significant effect of the species of nestlings on their weight at day 3. The weight at 
day 3 did not depended on the timing of breeding. By contrast, the weight at fledgling showed 
that there was a significant interaction between the species of nestlings and their response to the 
seasonal decline in food availability, but no effect from the species of their foster parents. The 
weight at fledgling and survival rate indicates that collared flycatcher nestlings with low mass 
had died before fledgling. Previous studies showed that experimentally reducing the brood size 
of collared flycatcher allowed offspring to flourish despite the seasonal decline in environmental 
condition (Qvarnström et al., 2005). The higher mortality naturally reduced the brood size and 
increased the number of feeds for each nestling, so collared flycatchers could still produce 
fledged nestlings in the late season. These changes show that there were different fitness 
responses among the different types of nestlings. 

There was an opposite relationship of the begging intensity and the weights at fledgling between 
purebred nestlings and hybrid nestlings in the collared flycatcher nests and pied flycatcher nest.  
In the pied flycatcher nest, there was no significant difference between pied flycatchers and 
hybrid nestlings on their begging intensity, but there were significant differences between their 
weights at fledgling. On the other hand, collared flycatcher nestlings begged more than hybrid 
flycatchers, but there were no significant difference in weight between collared and hybrid 
flycatchers in the collared flycatcher nests. This may be because the nestling collared flycatchers 
grow more under favorable conditions, but not under harsh conditions, while pied flycatchers 
parents provide a more stable environment throughout the season (Qvarnström et al., 2005). This 
also indicated that nestling pied flycatchers were lighter at day 3 because they did not need to 
invest in the offspring’s body size. This difference in the life history traits of parents affected the 
growth of their offspring. The difference was more noticeable later in the season when 
environmental conditions are more severe. This is a tradeoff between competitive ability and 
robustness to the harsh environmental conditions (Qvarnström et al., 2009). In natural pied 
flycatcher nests, if there are only pied flycatcher nestlings, then a lower begging intensity would 
get a higher reward for each nestling compared to the nestlings within a collared flycatcher nest 
(Qvarnström et al., 2007). Previous studies have showed that increased begging intensity also 
increases its growth cost (Kilner, 2001). Hybrid nestlings begged less, like pied flycatchers 
begged less than collared flycatcher nestlings did. Furthermore, hybrid nestlings had a similar 
growth advantage as collared flycatchers did, since their weights were heavier than pied 
flycatchers. Hybrids demonstrated a good tradeoff between begging and growth cost even though 
they were raised in nests with nestlings of other species. 

Life-history traits (e.g. clutch size, body size, generation time) are relevant to the relative fitness 
across different environments in both pure species and hybrids. For example, in Soay sheep it 
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has been shown that smaller litters result in larger offspring size and larger litters have smaller 
offspring size (Wilson et al., 2009). In a poor environment, greater offspring birth weight is 
favored and it increases the relative fitness of the offspring (Wilson et al., 2009). Such life-
history traits have not previously been studied in hybrids to the same extent as morphological 
traits and so their effects on the relative fitness of new hybrids are the focus of this study.  

In this study, hybrid nestlings showed intermediate life-history traits across the season, 
suggesting that they are maladapted to the typical environments of the parental species. However, 
our results also indicate that there may be environmental conditions where hybrids would do 
relatively better in terms of nestling growth and survival as compared to purebred nestlings. 
Further studies with greater numbers of offspring should be pursued to confirm these hypotheses, 
and to deepen our understanding of the ecological and evolutionary implications of hybridization. 
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Appendix.1. Results of the DNA analysis 

Nest ID Ring # Fhu1 Fhu2 Fhu3 Fhy4 Pdou5 Fhy304 Fhy401 Fhy403 Fhy407 Fhy454 Species 
BODB8-F CJ24077 125125 139141 173173   231237   298306 174186 203215   PF 
BODB8-1 CL76919 123125 137141 175181 189217 235239 252256 294294 178186 207223 246246 HY 
BODB8-2 CL76920 123125 141143 173175 189189 229235 252256 294294 166178 215247 246254 HY 
BODB8-3 CL76921 125125 139141 173173 221225 231237  302306 166174 215247 234234 PF 
BODB8-4 CL76922 125129 139139 173181 198225 231231 228268 298302 170174 215247 270270 PF 
BODB8-5 CL76923 125129 139141 179181 197221 231237 244248 298306 166186 215247 234258 PF 
BODB8-6 CL76924 123127 137143 173173 197217 235239 228272 294294 178186 207223   HY 
HOG31-F CJ24676 123125 143183 173173 175193 229233 228252 298302 174198 223235 246250 HY 
HOG31-M CJ24076 123125 143143 173173 175193 231235 228264 298306 162186 231359 246246 HY 
HOG31-1 CL76088 123123 141143 173173 193193 229231 228228 298298 162174 223259 250250 CF 
HOG31-2 CL76089 123125 143183 173173 175175 231231 228252 298298 162174 223231 246250 HY 
HOG31-3 CL76090 123127 139143 173173 193217 229235 228244 298298 170186 215227 246246 HY 
HOG31-4 CL76091 123127 139175 173173 193193 229231 228248 294310 166198 227235 254254 HY 

HOG70C-F CJ24957 123123 143161 173173   229233 228228 298302 174174 223227 238238 CF 
HOG70C-M CA91126 123123 161165 175177 175179 229235 228252 294306 170182 215227 238238 CF 
HOG70C-1 CL76812 123123 143165 173175 179193 229235 228228 298306 174182 215223 238238 CF 
HOG70C-2 CL76813 123123 161165 173175 175209 233235 228228 294302 174182 227227 238238 CF 
HOG70C-3 CL76814 123125 139143 173173 197217 229235 244244 294310 166198 215227 246246 HY 
HOG70C-4 CL76815 123127 141143 173173 191197 229235 228244 298298 170186 223235 242246 HY 
HOGJ7-F CC30926 123123 159185 173177 185193 229239 228228 298302 190194 223227 242250 CF 
HOGJ7-M   123123 159159 173177 183191 229239 228228 298302 190194 223227 242250 CF 
HOGJ7-1 CL76474 123123 163167 173173  235235 248268 302306 162198 191239 254270 CF 
HOGJ7-2 CL76475 123123 159165 173177 175193 229235 228268 298302 190206 191227 266266 CF 
HOGJ7-3 CL76476 123127 143167 173179 179221 235235 228252 298302 158186 191231 246290 HY 
HOGJ7-4 CL76477 123123 165187 173177 175193 231239 228268 298302 194206 191191 250286 CF 
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ISAB9-F CK53638 123125 143151 173173 175179 233235 228264 298298 174186 227227 262262 HY 
ISAB9-M CJ24597 123123 153175 173173 183203 229235 228228 286294 150186 239239 234270 CF 
ISAB9-1 CL75364 123123 143143 173173 175183 233235 228264 286298 174186 223239 270270 CF 
ISAB9-2 CL75365 123125 151175 173173 175183 235235 228228 286286 186186 227239  HY 
ISAB9-3 CL75366 123127 139139 173183 183183 231231 228228  150198 227247 250250 HY 
ISAB9-4 CL75367 123129 139161 177183 203209 231231 228228 298298 178178 227247 250250 HY 
ISAC2-F CC28857 123123 143147 173175 175179 233235 228256 298314 162178 215215 238242 CF 
ISAC2-M CJ24943 123123 163165 177177 183203 231235 228256 298302 174210 223247 234254 CF 
ISAC2-1 CL76992 123123 137163 175177 175183 233235 228256 298302 161174 215247 234238 CF 
ISAC2-2 CL76993 123123 147165 175177 175183 233235  298302 162174 215247 234238 CF 
ISAC2-3 CL76994 123123 147163 175177  235235 228256 298302 162174  234242 CF 
ISAC2-4 CL76995 123129 139155 171177 175193 231231 220276 294302 166206 223227 258258 HY 
KIN1-F CK53640 125127 137139 173173 217227 231237 260264 286294 182186 223227 274302 PF 
KIN1-M CJ23633 125127 137137 171171 199215 237239   294302 182190 215231 278302 PF 
KIN1-1 CL75354 125125 137137 171173 199217 231237 252260   215223 274278 PF 
KIN1-2 CL75355 125127 137137  199217 231239 252264 294294 182182 223231 274278 PF 
KIN1-3 CL75356 127127 137137 171171 199227 231237 252264 294302 186190 223231 274302 PF 
KIN1-4 CL75357 123129 137161 173183 185205 231239 228228 298302 178178 227247 270270 HY 
KIN1-5 CL75358 123129 137161 177183 185209 231231 228228 298306 150198 223227 250250 HY 
KIN1-6 CL75359 123127 137161 177181 203209 231239 228244 298298 178198 227247 250254 HY 

KIN13-F CK53593 125125 139139 173173 185195 231237 232244 294306 186210 211235 230242 PF 
KIN13-M CJ23535 125127 137139 171173   231231 244264 294306 190202 207231 250270 PF 
KIN13-1 CL76996 123125 141163 173177 183217 231233 220276 294302 166206 223227 238274 HY 
KIN13-2 CL76997 125127 139139 173173 185193 231231 244264 294294 186202 231235 270302 PF 
KIN13-3 CL76998 125127 139139 173173 185189 231231 244264 306306 202210 211231 270270 PF 
KIN13-4 CL76999 123125 141143 177181 183217 231231 244252 294294 162166 223223 258258 HY 
KOL36-F CK53716 123123 151187 171173 179179 229235 228228 306314 166174 211211 242242 CF 
KOL36-M   123123 143163 173177 175183   252252 294302 162206 223223 238238 CF 
KOL36-1 CL75105 123123 161165 173173 183193 229235 228276 298298 182206 227227 230246 CF 
KOL36-2 CL75106 123123 143187 171173 179179 231231 228268 298314 174174 227243 242262 CF 
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LHU11-F CK53848   137141 173181 191215 231231 256264 298298 170186 219255 254278   
LHU11-M CK53898 127127 139141 181181 193201 239241 248260 298306 170182 211255 238258 PF 
LHU11-1 CL76100 123125 137147 177183 183219 229229 256268 298318 166178 215227 246262 HY 
LHU11-2 CL76101 127127 139141 171181 185207 231241 256260 298306 182186 211255 238278 PF 
LHU11-3 CL76102 125125 139165 177183 175219 231235  298318 166174 203223 262262 PF 
LHU11-4 CL76103 125127 137141 181181 191201 231239 248256   170182 211255 254258 PF 
LHU37-F CK53444 125125 137141 173181 199199 237239 252260 298306 174182 203219 242242 PF 
LHU37-M CK53268 125127 137141 171173 219225 231231 244260 294298 158186 227231 258270 PF 
LHU37-1 CL76112 125127 141141 173181 219225 231237 244248 294306 174194 215219 258262 PF 
LHU37-2 CL76113 125125 137141 173181 199219 231239 244260  174186 203227 258258 PF 
LHU37-3 CL76114 125127 137141 173173 199219 231239 244260 302306 174186 203231 270270 PF 
LHU37-4 CL76115 125127 137141 173181 207219 231237 248264 306306 174194 219227 258262 PF 
LHU37-5 CL76116 125125 141141 173173 199219 231239 252260 298306 158182 219227 258258 PF 
LHU37-6 CL76117 127127 141141 173181 207219 231231 244244 306306 174194 219227 258262 PF 
SKA5-F CK53602 127127 139141 173181 219221 231231 228244 282302 182206 227235 262266 PF 
SKA5-M CJ23308 127129 137141 173173   241241 244260 290294 170198 219251 246246 PF 
SKA5-1 CL76461 127127 137151 173173 195221 231241 228260 282298 170206 215219 246266 PF 
SKA5-2 CL76462 123127 141167 173181 179185 235237 252268 298302 162186 231231 246246 HY 
SKA5-3 CL76463 123127 141143 173181 179221 235237 228252 298302 162186 231231 254290 HY 
SKA5-4 CL76464 123127 141167 173173 175185 235237 252268 298302 162186 191211 246246 HY 
SKA5-5 CL76465 127129 137141 173173 195221 231239 244244 282298 182198 231235  PF 
SKA5-6 CL76466 127127 139141 173181 197221 231241 228260 282294 198206 231235   PF 

SKA20-F CJ24438 123123 143161 171177 179179 231233 252256 302306 162198 223223 250250 CF 
SKA20-M CJ24599 123123 161163 177177 179209 233235 228228 286294 178182 219223 290290 CF 
SKA20-1 CL75395            
SKA20-2 CL75396 123123 161163 171177 177179 233235 228252 286306 182198 223223  CF 
SKA20-3 CL75397     235235     262262  
SKA20-4 CL75698 123127 137165 173181   235235 260260 298318 178182 203227 262262 HY 
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SKA20-F CJ24438 123123 143161 171177 179179 231233 252256 302306 162198 223223 250250 CF 
SKA20-M CJ24599 123123 161163 177177 179209 233235 228228 286294 178182 219223 290290 CF 
SKA20-1 CL75395            
SKA20-2 CL75396 123123 161163 171177 177179 233235 228252 286306 182198 223223  CF 
SKA20-3 CL75397     235235     262262  
SKA20-4 CL75698 123127 137165 173181   235235 260260 298318 178182 203227 262262 HY 
SKO13-F CJ24906 123123 163173 173177 183183 231231 250264 294302 166206 223231 242242 CF 
SKO13-M CJ24389 123123 163175 173175 175203 229229 228228 286306 162174 223231   CF 
SKO13-1 CL75380 123123 161167 173173 175175 233239 228256 294298 182206 227231 250250 CF 
SKO13-2 CL75381 123123 163163 175177 183203 231231 228250 294306 174206 231231 242242 CF 
SKO13-3 CL75382 123123 163175 173177 183203 229231 228264 294302 162206 223231 254254 CF 
SKO13-4 CL75383 123123 161165 173173 183193 229239 256256 294298 182206 227231 246246 CF 
SKO58-F CJ24987 123123 143159 173173 175179 237239 228256 298302 174186 219227 250250 CF 
SKO58-M CJ23934 123125 175187 173173   235237 256276 294306 178198 207231 294294 HY 
SKO58-1 CL75731 123125 159187 173173 175197 235239 228276 294298 174178 227231 250294 HY 
SKO58-2 CL75732 123123 143175 173173 175179 235239 228228 298306 178186 227231 250294 CF 
SKO58-3 CL75733 123127 137143 175181 189217 229231 252270 294302 178186 215247 274274 HY 
SKO58-4 CL75734 123127 137143 175181 197217 231239 252270 294294 198206 207247 254254 HY 
AVI1-F CK53537 123123 147161 171177 183183 233239 228252 302302 154190 215235 234234 CF 
AVI1-M CK53514 125127 137139 173183 203219 231231 256260 294298 174178 203215 246262 PF 
AVI2-M CK53513 127129 137139 181183 185209 231231 228244 298306 178198 223247 246250 PF 
AVI4-F CK53524 123123 143143 173175 187197 229239 258272 294294 166186 223247 254254 CF 
AVI4-M CK53516 125127 137141 173181 189215 231235 228252 294302   207215 254254 PF 
AVI6-
FM? CK53518 125129 137141 173183 195217 231231 220244 294294 166166 227259 258258 PF 

AVI8-F CJ23736 125127 139149 173173 205213 237237 248252 294298   215247 254258 PF 
AVI9-F CK53526 123123 165167 173173 175193 235239 228256 294298   219227 230230 CF 

AVI11-F CJ23737 125127 137141 181183 205223 231237 244264 302306 174186 219227 258262 PF 
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